Lewis & Clark County Weed Board Meeting Agenda

Wednesday, August 5, 2020 at 1pm,
The meeting will be held through Zoom
Please see the attached instructions for joining the meeting.

Call Meeting to Order: - Rob McDonough - Chairman

Roll Call

Introductions

Approval of Minutes:
  - July (Enclosed in Packet)

Public Comment:

Action Items

Staff and Board Reports:
  - Weed Coordinator – Christian Lehnert
    - Budget Report: (Enclosed in Packet)
  - BoCC – Jim McCormick
  - Public Works – Eric Griffin
  - City of Helena -
  - Augusta Area – Mike Cobb
  - Canyon Creek Area – Steve Johns
  - Central Area – Joe Redding
  - East Area – Dave Lewis
  - Lincoln Area – Vacant
  - Helena/South Area – Orville Johnson
  - West Area – Judith Anne Vincent
  - Wolf Creek Area – Rob McDonough

Adjourn Meeting

Items for Next Meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conservation District Meeting</th>
<th>August 13, 2020 1 PM via Zoom (see attached instructions)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agri Forum</td>
<td>Cancelled Until Fall 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next Weed Board Meeting – September 2, 2020 1:00 pm Location to be determined.
AUGUST WEED BOARD MEETING

WEED BOARD

The August meeting is going to be conducted through ZOOM.

You may join the meeting by calling on your telephone OR log into your computer, tablet or smartphone.

Below are the instructions to join the August 5, 2020 Weed Board Meeting.

By telephone: Dial 1-253-215-8782
Meeting ID: 964 6980 8218
Password: 635288

By computer, tablet or smart phone:
https://zoom.us/j/96469808218?pwd=ZTBEMWhsUDFodEgxdnJSMDEvbU80QT09
Meeting ID: 964-6980-8218
Password: 635288

Please let Christian or myself know if you are able to attend.

If you have any questions, please feel free to call Christian or myself. 447-8372

Thank you,

Susan